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ASSIGNMENT 0F LIFE INSUR.4NCE ai
FOLICIES.

Trhe Supremne Court of Rhode Island, in the

"À0 f Clark v.AUlen, bas had under consideration
% IIiUch controverted question of life insurance

Va YIz., whether a lif. poiicy le traneferable

'Outright to a person who has no intereet in the

).lfe ilaered. One Rose had insured hie life for
%2000? and afterwarde asaigned the policy to

4 6fendaflt, who paid the premiume as they fell

'4t-On Roue' death, the defendant collected

4h iusurance, and the action was brought byI
D.1,representative to recover the amount col- i

koctedi legs the premiume paid by the defendant
«%Id th. consideration paid for the aseignment.1

1ýeSupreme Court, following the English
rqIe j (also found in our Code, Art. 2591)

1elîd th. assignment valid and dismissed

Sýe ction. The Court referred to the confliet

'of decjioiis on the question raised. In Massa-
ellnaette and Indiana, Chief Justice Durfe

obElYved, it has been decided that a life policy
I 'ot traneferable outright t4> a person who hau

?AO latere8t ln the life ineured. Stevens, Adm'r,
Warrenl, 101 Mess. 564; Franklin Life Ins.

0#ie Razzar, 41 Ind. 146. A similar decision

<but ii a case having peculiar circumetances)

>as5 been given by the Supreme Court of the

UntdStates. Cammack v. Lewis, 15 Wall. 643.
"'h. reason gîven le, that It le uniawful for, a
i>eeOn to procure insurance for himself on a
4~te II hich ho has no Interest, and that, there-

tfte, Itlalnlawfui for hlm to take an abeolute

*duetof a polloy upon a life in which ho
110 no nteruat; for otherwise the law couid

41&ibc e"sly circumvented by firet having a
I1SOii0T get hlm, own life lnuured and thon taking

*4 BSelguflen of the polcy. And it le alo
en01e that the gambllag or wagering element

14teime, and the temaptation to ahorten the
We inured le the sme in the. one case as lu

~ih O-thr

«']8u4 on the other hand,1" continuédtho
Qk« Justice,' 4 b as been doclded in Englafld

SkM UCl au assignment lu valid: Ash2ey v.

ÀWq Sîral. 149, cited without disapproval

rChancellor Kent, in 3 Kent's Com. 369,
ote. The reason given is, that such an as-

gnment is not within the prohibition of the

nglish statute, 14 Geo. 3, cap. 48, and that the

olicy, being valid in ite inception, le, like any

ther valid chose in action, assignable at the wil

fthe holder, whether the aselgnee has an in-

erest in the life insured or not. This view has

een repeatedly effirmed in New York. Si.

'o/rn v. American Mutual Life Insurance Co., 2

)uer, 419 ; also in 13 N. Y. 31, on appeal;i

7aiton v. National Fund Lfe Assurance Co., 20

ý. Y. 32; and see Cunningham et ai. v. Smilh's

4dm'r, 70 Penn. St. 450."1

JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.

The amount of travel imposed upon some of

he judges who preside over Federal Circuits

n the United States is not generaliy reaiized.

Lt je true that these immense distances are no

longer accomplished in a coach and four, but

for the most part in Pullman and Wagner cars.

The tax upon'the energies of the individuai,

hoWever, in any case cannot be inconsiderable.

Judge Dillon, addreseing the Chicago Bar Asso-

ciation recentiy, et a dinner under the auspices

of the Astiociation, thus referred to the euh-

ject:
ciThe trans-Mississippi Federal circuit ena-

braces seven States, and extende in an unbroken

reach of territory from the British possessions,

on the north, to Louisiana and Texas, on the

south; from the Mississippi, on the east, to and

including the Rocky Mountaine, on the west.

It comprises the States of Minnesota, Iowa,

Nebraska, Kansas, Miesouri, Arkansas, and

Colorado. In each of these States there are

two termes a year, and in one of them four terRas,

making sixteen terme annuaily. With the eX-

c eption of Arkansas and Colorado, I have, for

the lust eight yesrs, attended twice a Yeu the

termas of courts in mach of these States and in

Arkansas, and ln Colorado, ince Its admissioni,

invarlably once each year and sometînleo twicew

The distances actually traveiied are immense,-

not lese than ten thoueand miles a yemr. The

distance from St. Paul, where one can almout

cast a atone acros the Miiuppi, to Arkansas,

where the streara han broadeflbd into a mighty

and majestic river, bearing the commerce of

tw.lve States, and on w11o8e lordiy bosom hos-

t11e' fleets have contended, la vaut. And the
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distance froni the great city of St. Louis to, would be a fountain from whence one n)igbtwhere Denver sereneiy sits, sentinelied and draw the most beautiful similitudes and coul-
begirt by the lofty and snow-.clad peaks of the panisons whiech could bc use(I, and whicih WOuleRocky Mountains, is scarcely less. bc nowise common."1 It was titus that hie ey"The dockets are crowded with causes, ori- pected to adorni bis cloquence, by 11 nlîeiiVrdo
ginal and appellate, of great variety and im- words and phrascs (Irawn fromn the dtld Ian)-
portance,-civiî and criminal,, at law and in gui'-es, beautifful similitudfes and coliiîar1iso"$i
equity, iî1 admiralty and in bankruptey. And extractud froîji a dictiouary. uq istdlis is offly typical of the condition of the with bini that tiiese citations wcre (illite lilother circuits. With so mnucli work, and with known to the ancets, anid fillally ifll(Ut(d hli,
so littie time for deliberate and seciate con- for Once to na-ke a spleech entirely olit (' 'lie
sidieration, mistakes mnuit bu numerous. But own head. Apparently lie ivas not quite 0esethe fanit lies flot so mnch with the overworked withi the experrnent, for bie afterwards told biry
judges as with the fanlty systena which. ima- adiriser, Il that tlmat ingle speech biad ('iStposes such vast labors upon thern. The State Imore trouble than any tlirce that Iln 1ath1(1judges generally are almost eqnally overbur- pieced together by nîakilig quotations.'denud. Uence we inevitably have a constantly The hiabit .secnacd to hu weil-îiigli incor'1iucreasing mass of decisions, State and Federal, gile. It could liardly bce xpected thî,ît a dis-
Matny of which mnust bc erroneons, and whicb, course whiclh was a mucre naedley, taeifr0 0
while standing as precedents, bear peinicinus varions aud indiffurent sources, woultl ha v "Y'fruits. very close relatioîshJ) witlî the matter WlliCll

Iiapponed to bc under nominal discussioll
iani- coafection existcd, it was renlote ani preTHE BARLY PREYNd BAR. carious. P'oggî-io. the Florentine iii,4OcriSî'?

[Concluded frona Page 252.] wrote a book on the qiuestion, iýWlicther, whet'In those days a common-place book, filled a man is invitcd to dille witli aiLotiier. hiewith scraps of citations fron ail klnds of an- should returii lis thîanks to bis b.iot for thtecient writers, on ail kinds of snjhs~ dneo lehtrteIost lundrett'rt'
deemed necessary to the equipmnn of eýver-V thaîiks to bis gue(..,t for the favor of luis co'advocate. Pasquier, a truly great iawvyer, ud lnY" ollest vldourtî 0 t 1ir,
an exceedingly powerful orator, was anaong the uoiis thiat the solution of the quîeitionfirst to discard the sacred text at the beginniug depend almiost whiolly on the cireuiihu:stail ,. o
of big speeches, and to, renounce the- continuli aIcd particular casw, sonîcwluat on the '>,quotation of the olden authors. Deeply ina- -n"'s of the (ilifer and tie ugoodness Of tlebued witb ciassical icarnin, heprevdthtt coml)any. But tlîus it ivas tlîat sebolastieî50,the proper method of imitating the classic (iCitt w ith every question as a purxe tratrîtOfl
authors was not to patch up a composition o,,t leaving out ail dûtails as irrelevant matter-
of their disjointed sayings ; that the beauty of It may suera wond(erful to us tîîat men 'coldthose authors consisted in their simplicity anti ever bave made sucli orations, stili more o,
perspicuity, a certain euse and diretness of derful that n could cirer have iistenecd tOspeech by which they concealed their art, in- them; but there is ahunidant evidence tîuat testead of parading it to public view. The laîîo- were great]y admired in their day; tl u absîr'vation which he made required ail of bis dity of the method ivas neithuer seen nor Sul-a.bility to sustain it. Hie had a neighibor wbo pected. Is the bar now unconsciouslY Cool-was also a lawyer, and was dcvoted to the old rmitte(l to practices whicb will be eqnuelY)order of things ; ho claimed it as a gîory tbat outworn in some coming time ? If we >Outlhe had discovered the origin of the bar in the see them, possibly sncb may chance to exiSt. 'Apages of Homer, and ho expressed it as bis man through political influence, or pOPul"ropinion that "lthere could be nothing more favor, or executive patronage, gets on theprofitable than an etymological dictionary, conu bench ; he is one whose opinion bas bee1i*dfling the names of ail the arts, and Of aIl rarely asked, and still more rarely relied UP0ZIx0euýsils, in Greek, Latin and French, which and which, perbaps, could flot ho acted On in1
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ý%nY serious matter witlioUt misgiving and tre-
'PIatiOn ; and yet as soon as lie is placed on the(
blenceh, Without any intellectual. regeneration to
cOllvert ignorance into learning, or any mental s
Alcheuly to transmnute lis painful mediocrityI

IllO ast ability, le at once becomes an "lau- t
thorntY." Coul1d legal Lamaism go any farther?
If the lawyers of wliom we have been speaking
llUo)ted Christ and Ovid, St. Peter and Catullus
in the Saie breath, do we not also cite Mar-

%h'all and Busteed on the saine page ? If they
'4>lled their quotations with an unstinted band,

'4 ee flot cite authorities to provo every legal
'Idea Whicl we advance; often as to points
«WhiCh n0 one ever disputed, very mucli as if an

'Iatronlorer in saying that the sun stands on the
Sletidian, at noon-day, should prove bis position
by adding the names of Newton, Herscelel, and

ý'nY other astronomers? It must be owned
Whtýe do something in this way; and it is

all "erY proper; but it may happen that it will
'lOok quite otherwise to our descendants three

'o four hundred years hence.

1a,' age of great ignorance and corruption
.e* Could hardly expect to find the bcnch and

qilite free from reproach ; if such were the
vaewith the Frenchi benchL and bar in early
~ie,ý they were maligued to an almost unex-

417nPled degrue. Satirists did not spare them.
'0 ne Of them thus addresses the bar: "4When
e'0u are in the court, and are pleading one

~antthe other, it would seem as if you were

-e1Yto devour each other, as if you had an
'eOer desire to proteet innocence; but when
Yolu C(ofe out, you go to the nearest drinking
bouge, aund there devour the substance ôf your
'elienkts. You are like foxes, which appear to

'be disPosed to tear each other up, but '4hich

PreciPitate themselves in commion upon a hien-
Iroost, there to consume their prey." Another,
n'O le8s bsavage, speaks of thein as follows: "lIs
4t glo0d thing to see the wife of an advocate,

Who had flot ten crowns of rent after buying
1115 Office, going about dressed like a princess,
'with gold on ber head, on lier neck, on ber
NWalst and other parts of lier person ? You say

thjat this is suitable to your estate. To the
d'e'fit 'ith you, and your estate, too." But the
'tn'oFt terrible apostrophe hurled at the judgefl,
IAWyers, and ail others connected with the ad-
"IiDiStratiOn of justice, was as follows: "The

«nene of the Parliament of Paris have the

nost beautiful rose which there is in France,

alluding to a rose-window which adorus the

'alace of Justice), but it lias been stained crim-

on with the blood of ttie crying and weeping

)oor. These gentlemen wear long robes, and

heir wives are dressed as princesses. If their

ýarments were put under a press, the blood of

the poor would run out. My lords jutrists, are

the revenues that you spend a part of your

patrimony ?»

This language is severe, and betrays a bitter

animosity; but beyond the invective and de-

nunciation, it contains hardly a serions charge.

It was no discredit to the bar that the beat~

arising from discussion in the courts was, not

perpetuated in lasting dissensions ; nor that

some of the bar were prosperous and able to,

dress their families well; and as for the oppres-

sion of the poor, the accusation is so vague as

to be of but little force.
However ardent may have been the feelings;

excited by the debates which took place in the

courts, the courtesies of the bar seem to have

been carefully maintained. In the trial of a

cause, M. Claude Mangot, in making the closing

argument, was interrupted by Versonis, whose

speech hie was answering. Turning to, his ad-

versary, lie said: "LMonsieur Versoris, you do

wrong to interrupt me;- you have said enougli

already to earn your oats 1" After the judg-

ment of the court had been rendered, the presi-

dent said: "LMonsieur Claude Mangot, the

court directs me to say that that whicb is given

to advocates for their services is not calted oats,

but honoraries." The reprimand was not very

severe, but Claude Mangot took it s0 much to

heart that he became il] from it and died a few

days afterwards. He mnust any way have been

of a singular disposition, for after his return from

the University, beginning the study of the law,

he made a vow not to unter a single word for

four years, a resolution to whicli he firmlly ad-

hered. During these four years he was exceed-

ingly diligent in study, and in attendance upon

the courts; and then, entering upon the duties

of an advocate, he achieved a brilliafit and

lastipg reputation. Of him it was said by an-

other great lawyer: "H Ie was the most accom-

plislied person that one could desire to see. He

was only thirty-six years old when lie died, and

he would have liad no equal in probity and in-

tegrity, in learning, or in bis acquaintance wi-th.

255
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literature, if he had lived te arrive at man's

Another Instance cf collision between two
memnbers cf the bar is recorded. In 1595,
Arnauld, Who wae then at the head cf bis pro-
fession, was called on to pronounce the eulogy
of Montmorency before the Parliament cf Paris,
on the occasion cf the enregistering cf the
commission of the latter as Constable cf France.
This, as ail like occasions, was a place for thle
display cf great pomp, royalty and nobility
bing fully represented on the sente cf the
court-room; the orator for the time being ex-
pected te set forth ail the virtues cf the recently
elevated dignitary with a Ciceronian discourse,
abounding with the most faatidious encomium;
thse persan thus applauded being present, and
being presumed te take great pleasur'e in hear-
log his own praises, skilfully gotten up to or-
der; sudh was the tasSe cf the age. Arnauld
acquitted himself the best he could, and was
warmnly applauded for lis eloquence; but there
happened te be present a young Hugutnot ad-
.vocate, Du Pliu by name, Who Only saw- the
ridiculous aide cf this proceeding; and a few
days afterwards lie published an ingeniouis and
Iaughable travesty cf the oration, which met
with stili more favor than the original, whose
fulsome adulation it was intended te rebuke.
Arnauld had attained te great influence, fortune
and fame, and.having become a littie dogmatic
and sensitive, as old lawYers in such case some-
trnes are wont te be, lie had Du Pleix brouglit
before the court in secret session, te answer for
tbis breacli cf propriety. On being reminded
of bis offence, Du Pleix, addressing the court,
nid, ini a manly sort cf way : '4 h ave commit.
ted a folly, and it is necessary that I swallow it
down. But open the doors, for it will be more
ezemplary for the youth, if thia should be re-
canted in their presence," and then in a public
audience he prayed Arnauld te Pardon hlm.
But, like the flying Parthian, lie reserved bis
moot envenomed and fatal shaft for the sat;
for on scrutinizing the records cf the Chamber
of Accounts he found patents te the infant
,children cf Arnauld for annual pensions cf
îfteen thousand pounds, whidh, by 'Virtue cf
legal proceedlngs whidh he Instituted, lie
mnaed te b. annulled.

jt ihas been the fate cf lawyers in ail Urnes
to b. abused by satiriste Who are keenly alive

to the details of life, a.nd to be praised by hie
torians, who em up general resuits. It po
be admitted that in the Urne and place of «wbdh
we are speaking, virtue was a plant Of ra"
growth; from. the throne to the hovel, c0ToP'
tion, passion, cupidity, prejudice, reigl ý.d i
most sulprême. The church was no better tb5'
the world. Spiritual preferment was OUgl
andi sold like any other commodity; boys w810

made bishope; and war, gallantry, and 8som"-
thing worse, were the- most prevalent Pursuito
of the clergy. It was an age when dog*
trampled upon and scorned the better feellU90
of the heart. The ministers of religion, wbo~
usurped dominion of the fagot and the sOd
were often the readiest apologists forcr0
The mnost revolting and odious of ail discOurse
ever placed upon record, was one made by Jose
Petit, a monk and a doctor of theology, On tbu
8th day of March, 1408, before a royal cOuncîl-
The Duke of Burgundy, having caused the~
Duke of Orleans to be foully assassinated, aP'
peared before the council, and his cause V8
pleaded by Jean Petit, who, in his addresSDo
only absolved the assassin, but demanded th&t'
lie should be recompensed, exalting the P'5<'
tice of assassination to the rank of one of the
cardinal virtues. The riglit to assassinate &
enemny he proved by twelve reasons, 0 ntll'
bered in honor of the twelve aposies; tb'ee
being drawn from the moral phulosophers, tb"e
from theological doctrines, three from the cil
law, and three from the holy wzit. These Pe
mises were set forth with a wealth of faiseOO"d
and blasphemy which has neyer been equallîd;
and ye't the orator was so mucli admired tibatl'e
was compelled to repeai bis oration te a I'0
mense and applauding multitude in front 0f th#
church of Notre Dame. There in, perhaPoi Dot.
a nest of robbers now on the face cf the W
that would tolerate the sentiments whlCh be
uttered. What, then, shall be "ia for the se.
claiming populace-?

Only one thing; and that is, that theY 'vele
perhaps, not quite so bad as they seeOt4
though, doubtiess, they were close on tbe 081"
gin of total depravity. We cannot pfOceed *
with the history and literature of that ioi
without perceiving that the people of tilai <'
were flot the people of ours. Whàat tbel*&
mired, we admire no more; what they Mouosi
over> we rejoice at ; thlir jeste, which 00 *
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%bl tri a roar, would make us shed tears, if we snpposed to have attained a proficiency in hilE

Stuas to shed. go great le thio difference branch of learning which lias neyer beefl

lt seenis to amount to more- than a differ- equalled iu modem times. Hie habit vas t>,

'Oie f ta&ste. The truth te that scholasticiem lie at full length on the floor, poring over

'M totally vitiated the human mind; form some volume or manuscript of the law. Vaut

44 uPereeded substance ; the object of Ian- throngs of students foilowed hlm wherever he

WuaeI a neither to express nor conceal went. A s he spok e of nothing but hie favorite

thbought; flot to couvince the understanding, science, and neyer on the subject of religion, ho

%Yet ho persuade the lieart; but was simply was suspected of being a Calvinist. Being

toatun and mystify the hearer by a maze of aeked one. day, directly, his opinion on the gub-

tfltelnjoUe Paradoxes, a train of audacious so- ject of religion, he remarked cautiously that he

'Phistries; and the speaker ois the writer wus found nothing on the subjeot in the Pandece.

%d*donly as an acrobat is admired, for his There is no doubt but that this study of the

1%te of Skill, with but lîttie regard to the civil law produced a clas of men vlio, in re-

~tUlitl cf hie efforts. spect of philoeophic cultivation, of scientific

Where vant of space forbids a resort to proof attalumexit, and of liberality of character, el-

rag vntra a vell-grouuded opinion, celled our revered sae of the common l1;.

lt the bar contaiued a greater number of eau not mention xny names In this brief

tl'edtable examples than any other rank or article; but let us pause, lu conclusion, upou.

e%1111g9lu society. Pierre Flotte, a lawyer, vas that of a good, pure and great lawyer, ChanlS-

e'nxinicated by the pope, Boniface VIII., lor l'Hopital.

bengone-eyed of body, and totally blind There il something in the life of this- maxi.

Of OpIrIt ;"(&mi-videns corpore menteque totaliter that elevates and reflues our conception of

cee'ýcattu); but this vas only for maintaining human nature. It eau not be unfair te Com-

the hi'ws agaiust the encroachmeuts of the Holy pare hlm vith a gr.eat Euglish judge of a later

8e Another lawyer, Yves de Kermartin, vau period. Sir Matthew Hale vas bore more than,

tnlaiiId by another pope for the good deede a century after l'Hopital. Both vere profo>ufd'

'loue *hile lu the flesh. He le the only îawyer, juriste; able, uprlght, laborjous and c0fl5cien-

18 5 aid, Who ever attaixied to that poothumous tions judges. Both of them, lu the intervale-

honor;7 he ie kuowu lu the calendar as St. of exactiug pursuits ut the bar and on the*

'leand la the patron saint of the Freuch bar. bencli, devoted their time to legal and mise 1-

%%oytranemits the names of many lawyere laneous vritlugs. 0f the latter kind, Efalo

of this early period, who vere no lees belo+ed lett behiud hlm two volumes of moral Md

~Ind resPected for their ixitegrity aud virtue, religious tracts ; flHopital two volumes of lAtin

U^11 renowned for their learuiug aud elo- poems. The former had a great auccenlu I

quence. their day ; the latter are said by those wh0 hKV

A.fter the diecovery, or reported discovery, of read them te ho not destitnte of poetical talent;

t'le Pandects at Amalfi, the study of the civil but both the homilies and poems a"re aly

l&%W *aVs pureued with ahl the zeal which forgotten nov. Both had a capacitY for unreO-

rAkdthe reatoratioxi of leaming; and then lenting and profitable studY, and hoU' WtXO

%rose the great teachers of the lav who mapped cultivated scholars. But at this Point tlue re-_

'>Q the plan of ancieut and modern legal semblance ceases. The earleut bore vasb

k'cle 0 Âmong these, and of the first, vas far the more enlightened of the twO. Sir

4 1cit, a lanese b! blrth, but by adoption a Matthew Hale, a prey to higotrY ini tR

1 'ýkhl n, vlio firat clotlied the law vith the gloomiest form,4 caused tvo womeu te ho bumnedi

f polanc0 lfor Cujas, and who prprdfor vltchcraft ; he vwu the hast of the Engliah

thewayforCujsthe only lawyer te whose judges wlio sonteuoed for that offonce. 80 rank

%ame the epithot of great lia over beexi per- vas hae intelerance, that lie doclared that Who-

't"'MtIY attached. Devotlng hie' life exclul- ever helioved not lu witcic'ft vas en atheWa.

16eh o the atudy cof the Roman lav, posaea- Far from belng a time-sOrving judge, yet thO

Itg*vit genlus for scliolarship, Cujas la liappened that ail bis errors only tended to hie,
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*officiai promotion, and to an increase of populà
favor. i didactic writings made bis namn
while he was living, a household word, an
enhanced the veneration in which he was hel
atter bis death. If it is a reproach to hi
memnorv that hie caused two decrepit, innocen
old women, to be burned to death by fire, it wa
no discredit to hlm while living; he was men
tioned in the prayers of the faithful, and hi,
walk and conversation were pointed to as ai
exaxnple which the youth would do well t
follow. Even now it is said that hie muet b
judged by the age in which hie lived, and thai
he is not to be censured for faults which wert
common to bie time ; but this dlaimn is, perhape.
more charitable than correct, since we judge ai]
men by their relationship with the era in which
they live; not to applaud themn if they have
been no worse than those by whom they were
.anrrounded, but to, discern whether they have
intellectually or morally excelled their age.

It is no menit now to disbelieve in witchcraft;
it would have been a menit in Sir Matthew
Hale. There were not wanting intelligent mga
and women, living at that time, who rejected
the barbarous superstition ; and certainly this
learned judge who was familiar with the great
wrltings of antiquity, was not without the
means of forming a higher judgment. The
truth is, that with ail bis fine natural abilities
and extensive acquirements, there was a certain
narrowness in bis composition whjch greatly
liited the bounds of bis intellectual vision.
To him the conimon law, with ail its artificial,
and often unjust and oppressive rules, was the
perfection of humian reason; and to him yul-
gar and irrational superstition spokie With the
accents of the divine voice. Wbiîe he was free
fromn servility, hie was at the saine time a stran-
ger to that spacious freedom of thought which
made up the life of lilopital. Both lived in
strangely troubled times, wherein the path of
duty was closely beset with thorns and snares,
when any sincere conviction might be branded
and punished as a crime; bu t fromn Out of these
difficulties the French jurist achieved the
nobler triumph. Sir Matthew Hale walked
band in hand with ail the prejudices of bis,
age; if hie sometimes withstood the crown, he
neyer resisted the people; i'Hopital did both.

,,Animated by a sincere respect for religion,'mindful of its precepts, and diligent ini its Ob-

Lr servances, he discarded the common belief iOL
e, sorcery. -At a time wheu religious persecutiOfl
d was esteemed to be the first duty of a citi«"4
d hie pleaded almost alone for religious toleItio"
s 1He was not only in advance of bis age; hec8
t in advance of the present age.

sl Placed by circuinstances near a king "hio
was a minor, and between two hostile factiQfl

s charged with the maintenance of the royal Su'"
ithority against ail the unchained passions o

i nterests of the time, l'Hopital. was a POli'c'e
as well as a forensic orator; but whethier ini tle

t asseznblies of the States General, or in the
forum of the Parliament, he neyer forgOt le~
character as a magistrate. It was not b'
violence but by gentlenes that he sought to
allay hatred and to restore peace. It *

*toleration that he preached, with a stroflg
natural eloquence, sprinkled with popular Pro<'
verbe, breathing the amiable spirit of the g(>'
pel. Whilst Catholice and Huguenots wr
running to arms, he assailed his adversarics
with the weapons of charity. 1 A good life,' hc
said, ' persuadei more than prayer ; the 'swordi
can do but littie against the spirit, unless it '0
to destroy the soul with the body. Let us5 tOke
away these diabolical names, names of parie~
factions and seditions, Lutherans, Huguenlots'
Papists; let us not change our namne of ChrS
tians '

In another discourse he said: IlLet us lo
upon the Protestants as our brethren; let us
not condeman a heiplesa people unheard.'bt
we bave to do is to rule the State, not to pas
on questions of faith. One ma; be a ge~d
citizen without being a Catholic; one ia
separate from the church without ceasing to be
a good su1 ject of the king. What is nceded i'
that the citizen, whether Protestant or CathOlCî
]ive in peace. Woe to those wbo counsel thc
king to put hiniseif at the head of haîf Of his
subjects for the purpose of butchering tlie Other
haîf 1"

And not in vain did hie labor; for after YOr
of painful and fearîess effort, hie obtained thc
edict which prevented the establishment of the
Inquisition in France, and also the more GhO1t'
lived edict of pacification, guaranteeing the free
exercise of Protestant worship. CertainîY &
man living on the border-land of the mi'dl'e
ages--for hie was born in 1504-capable Of those
liberal and generous views, devoting a lifle-ti0
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4chdevorri to secure their adoption'" and
CVieflng 80 mnuch, may well lie considercd to

'One of the brigliteet ornarnents that the bar
tas~ ever produced in any country; as one of
'Ule lieros of the truc knighthood'of noble and

?*RgariiOusspirits, upon whose epotiese lives

<tir liuàtoii may dwrell with pleasure, and the
"'84er Witli profit.

18 j apparent to, us that Chancellor
....0pit 5 was greatiy in advance of the civiliza-

0itL'f big time, hie contemporaries for the

%Ms part onliy perceived that tlere wae a want
1 01Ybetween him and them. With the

&1discrimninating logic of the world, they
idthat Sirice lie was in favor of teleration uf

-auenlots? lie muet needs be a Huguenot him-
*If ; 9, charge which, was more plausible than

('Y ther that couid be made, and was at the
tirae the muet damaging. In 1568,

e'%thetille de Medicis, the cvii genirie of her

'4e leue hima from. the council; and a few
4aes later éhe sent to hie country seat, whither

4ad retired, and demanded the seals. Hie

*ticee them without regret, saying truiy
tttewurld had becume su currupt that

Ce ould nu longer influence its affaire. He
114d rvosy napbi icushl

a tilme whcn the frame-work of su-
eiety wa completely overturned by civil

'~Wheni an imprudent word often meant
det'tO the epeaker, declared, wjth that un-

"iosintrepidity whicl was une of the
%otInarked traite of hie character, "Evory

Der of Society is corrupted; the people are
bady ilistilJcted;- tiîey hear oniy of tithes and

tes lothing of good morale; each wishcs to

Sh'8 OwliTeiigion approvcd, that of ail others

't 11 Said that in hie retreat he found unex-
Peeted enjioyments. Thc exercise of jrivate
~'hritY, the amusements of a country life, the
readiug and composition of Latin puemes, ini

Wi,1 he took great pleasure, and the conver-
0f a few friends, occupied the time whicl

'*a lot consecrated to the care and education
'of hie chidren. Passing hie days in thie

%11rlie wrotc te a fricnd: "&I was ignorant
rut lral life poseessed 8o many charme. I
meen mIy hair gruw white without knowing

>here 1 couid find happinees. lu vain nature
ea reatcd mre to love repose and liiure; I

"""~r sîouîd have eurrendered myscîf te that

plteasing inclination, if Heaven, regarding me

with an eye of pity, had nut released me from
the fetters which 1 ehould not have been able

to break. If any one imagines that I thought

myseif happy whcn fortune seecmed to emile

upon me, and that I arn unhappy now that I

have lost ail her brilliant advantages, lie knows

but littie of the bottomn of my heart."
Four years after his retirement, hie eaw ini

the massacre of St. Barthoiomew, the dire

catastrophe of that policy of violence which lie

had powerfully strnggled againet aIl hie life.

He recorded his sad commentary on the event
in the lines of Statiue:

'Excidat illa dies sevo, nec postera credant
Saecula ........... [Lib. V. ]

But his own life was imperilled; furious
bigots recalled thc author of thc theory of
toicration, which was a condemnation of their
wicked deeds. Being counsell-ýd to fiee for

safc'ty, lie said, "4By no means; I shahl only go
hence when, acccording to the pleasure of God,
my hour is corne."1 The next day lie was told

that a troop of armcd men were approach-
ing the bouse, and le was importuned

to allow the doore te be ciosed and that
his famiiy and friende there present miglit
fire upon thema if they endeavored to enter; but
being ýcrfectiy unmovcd, lie replied, "lNO;
open the dour; and if the ernaîl door le not

wide enough for thcm to enter, open the large

one." The men lad, indced, corne to put lima

te death, but just before they reached the house

they were overtaken by a messenger from the
kiug, wlo was sent te inform, them that the

chancellor was flot of those who were pro-

scribed. On being told this lie eaid coidly and

without changing countenance, IlI did flot

know that 1 lad merited either death or par-

don."-.U. M. Rose, in Southern Law Review.

In a breach of promise suit at Barrie the

other day, Mr. Justice Pattereon pointed out

that, in hie opinion, an action for breach of

promise ghould only be the resort of a epineter

of mature age, whose chances to enter tIe
matrimonial state had been entirely spoiied in
coneequence of the faithiceeliese of a suitur. In
the case before huxn, the plaintiff was young
and landeome, and, in ail respects, a likely girl
to captivate goine other and more desirable

mebser of the eterner sex. This very practical
viewt. of the case wae upheld by the jury, whc>
asseesed the damages at one hundred dollars.
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, May le, 1878.
ToRRAijes, J.

HART et ai., v. BisâD.

DemurgeW&oking Day.
Where a rate for demurrage was stipulated in thecharter party, held, that enly working days should

be counted in estimating the dernurrage.
The action was to recover the sum of $731,

balance remaining due hy defendant on the
purchase of 529 tons of ceai. There was aise a
demand for five daye' demurrage at 29.28 per
day. The defendant cenfeseed judgment for
$731, but denied the liability te deniurrage.

TeiuuŽCa, J., eaid that under C. S. L. C. Cap.
60, the dellvery of ceai should be forty chald-
rens, or 120)000 Ibo., per day. The 529 tons
sheuid have been deiivered in ten working
days, being fromn May 15 te May 26, inclusive.
The delivery wus mot finished until May 31.
The charter party was net blnding on the
defendant, as he wvas net a Party teoit; but it
was a guide te, determine the difficuity between
the charterer and the defendant. The ship
vas te be diecharged at the rate of 50 tons each
working day, and demurrage Was te, be paid for
a longer delay at the rate ef £6 sterling per
day. Hie Honer held that this meant werking
days, and Sunday, the 27th, and Gorpu C'lriâti,
the 31st, muet therefore be ezcluded. Defend-
ant wouid have te pay for May 28, 29, and 30,
at the rate named in the charter partyy that
being a reasenable aliowance. Judgmcnt
accerdingly.

A. M.~ hart, for plaintiffs.
I. Wotherapoon, for defendant.

DIGEST 0F U. S.-DROÎSIONS.
The foilowing is a digest of the principal

decisions reperted in recent volumes of State
Reporte, the selectien being macle from the
ftiler digest in the American Law Review.
The volumes of State reports referre-d to are 53
.Alabama; 2 Delaware Chancery; 81 Illinois;
85 Indiana; 44 Iowa; 45 Maryland; 3r> Mich1 i-
San; 22 and 23 Minnesota; 57 New Ramp.
ahire; 28 New Jersey Equity . ( Stewr in
continuation of C. E. Green); 66 New york;

.77 North Carolina; 28 and 29 Ohio State; 83
IPennaylvania State; and 49 Vermont,

4 1 'ti0m.-See Coitporation, 2e 4; Jwl.çe; O
lord and- Tenapt 1 ; Qifgcr; pro«zimat'
Wit nes, 3.

Acbournment.-Where a juclicial sale is daJY
advertised to, take place on a certain dayi
is afterwar<js madle a legal holiday, the
May and should be on that day adjo1rne' t#
another.-Whîte v. Zu8t, 28 N. J. Eq. 107.

Adminitatgon.-See Ezecutor.
Adultery.-See Boidence, 7.
Advertiaement.-B.ee Tax, 6.Oel
.Agent.-1. An agent authorized te

machines with warranty, made much a sale &'l
his agency had expired, and delivered the nt
received by him in payment te his succeS8 r'
the agency, who, had no autherity te W5fTI*0
and who sent the notes te, the principal i"
out informing him by whom the sale was n*
The principal brought an action on the nt
Reld, that he ratified the sale, and was bOt 1

by the warranty....Eadte v. .Aakbaugh, 4
519.

2. Where an agent hbas a power of 5uboitl
tion, and exercises it, hie death revokes b
authority of the substitute.-Leàigh Coal
Mohr, 83 Penn. St. 228.

See Corporation, 2; .Judgmemu, i.
Animal.-A buffalo bull, which bail~

reared from a caîf on a farm, and was asta
as erdinary cattie, was lseld flot te be f'
naturoe; and an action was sustained lY
owner against one who kiiled it whilO «0
passing on his land.- Ulery v. Jouas, 81 111.403

Application of Paymmunt......ee Paymezt-
Asseament.-...ee Tax, 3.
Attachment.-See Foreign Atachment.
Attorne.-See Judqmen4 1.
.Bank.-The pewer of discounting pr m'

notes is an essential feature of a bank; 0 h
wise, of buying promissory notes; and, tbd
fore, in the case of a bank organized under a
State statuite not expressly. authorizing à ,
buy notes, it was lseld that the purchul0 %,
note by such bank was ultra me.F "
Bank v. Baldwoin, 23 Minn. 198.

Bankrupcy.-B..ee Co"uderatio,,.
.Betterment..Bee Tac, 3.
BDUIs and Nou.-See Bank; Interet.

tieInstrument'; Faymena.
Bill qI Lading.-Seo Carrier, 2.
Bona Ride Purchaaer.-..Where the P0 Ior 0

towns to subscribe for stock In ndlroad <'aý

M TRE LBGÀL NEWS.
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Naites, and issue bonds to pay for the smre, had as by timely assistance may be kept fromn beillg

b%11~ ifdicially affirmed by the decisions of the carried to t.he poor-house, is a good charitable,

ter8 it was held that bonds bougbt bona fide use.-State v. Grif)th, 2 Del. Ch. 392, 421.

MWhile Such decisions stood unquestioned were 2. Testator gave real and personal estate to

'and, though later decisions throw doubt on the conimissioners of a county, and their suc-

%0i Ower.....Wlliaas v. Duanesburgh, 66 N. y cessors inl office for ever, in trs for the benefit

lie of the orphan poor and for other destitute Per-

ee 14egoiable instruments. soRS of said county ; and directed that the land

eond.--ee Bona Fuie Purchaser; Surety. devised should not b. sold, but should be used

'&7berY.-See Quo Warranto, 1. as a honw, and that the personalty should be

Jiuglry.e 0 Indictrsent, 1. invested and used for the support and educa-

BYlalko.-See Municipal Corporation, 2. tion of such poor and destitute peraons. Hel,

Oarrser...... A common carrier in not bound that a good charitable trust, and a sufficiexit

%hdertake to carry goode directed by mistake trustee, were designated.-Board of Comisi8o-

0'> Place which does not exist (as where goode ers of/La Orange Coursty v. Rogers, 55 lad. 297.

%' directeci t Alveil, there being no such place, 3. A bequest of a fond to employ a preacher

b7 li8take for Aibia, a place on the carrier's of the Universalist denomination ia a good

4') ut if he does undertake to carry the charitable gift.-Trutees of Cory Universalat

Rcode? he is lhable as a carrier, if he fails to Society v. Beatty, 28 N. J. Eq. 570.

deli'rer them where they belong.-OORource v. See Tax, 7.

OhcgBurlington 4 Quincy R. R. Co., 44 Common Carrier.-See Carrier.

Iw)526. Coicflici of Laws.-See Executor.

2. Goods were delivereci to carriers under a Consideration.-Forbearanfce by a creditor 10ý

%blagreement flot exempting the carriers in titute proceedings in bankruptcy against hiE.

Jo4anY liability. The carriers afterwards de- debtor is a lawful and sulficient consideration

li¶Iered to the consignor a bill of lading, by for a promise by a third person to pay the debt.

*b>eterms they were exempt from liability -Ecker v. Bohn, 45 Md. 278.

'I "Das by fire. The consignor received the Conspiraey.-See Ju4is.-
k1iWthout objection, and sent it to the con- Constitutional Law.-I. A State has no power

H'u-O eld, that this was not conclusive to regulate the sale of patent-rights.-Critten&l"

#Vdlelnce of his assent to it, but the carriers v. White, 23 Minn. 24.

bln8t show. hie assent affirmative] y.-Gaines v. 2. A State tan on the groos receipta ofa

CinTransportation Co., 28 Ohio St. 418. telegraph company, most of which receipts

3- The mere fact that a passenger pays no were derived from messages sent by the com-

tSi0 does not of icsecf relieve the carrier fromn pany on matters pertaining to commerce, and
11 blity for negligence by which h. is injured. to or from points without the State, h«14, U~

v'4' . Erie Ry. Co., 66 N. Y. 313. unconstitutional as usurpiflg the power of CODl

.&. Go<>ds ver. sent by rail, having been gress to regulate commerce.- Westers n Ti

Plkkd uad secured on a car by the shipper, but Tel. Co. v. Mayer, 28 Ohio St. 521.

,110 1nsuffiientîy that on the transit they broke SuBe Eminent Domain.

10%from their fasteninga and were damageci, Contempt.--See Foreign Attaoh*5si4 2.

'WýXOkIj fault of the carriers. Held, that the Cotract.-A county subscribed for buIldlt4

*t'ers were not hiable, though their servants a rallroad the sum of $1O00 ,o payable la In-

'l"fthat the goods were not properly packed stalment;o; certificates of stock vere deliveabE

hefore starting.-Rossv. Troy J- Boston R. R. Co., by the ternis of the subscriptioa, whea' lff

41 «Vt. 3r64. whole was paid. After $30<)00 had beau Pa'd

%ee Danages, 2. it was adjudged, that the county hsd nlO POWI

Ctte...See Anirmal. te make such a contract yand no more W&

(oA4eitY.-l. A devise for the suppprt, maia- paid. Hel4 that the couiity vas not InntIOi

tecaad education of the poor of à eouaty, 46 receive certificatuf Of stock Pro '0"o.

iiXA"Oddlng such as should reside withifi the Vapello Cout V. BurlnfAOf & M8880157 .j-

bèýr.hous., but tô be dlutributéd'amông Buch Co., 44 Iowa, 585.
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.See Agent, 1 ; ('onideration ; Damage8,i

Evidence, 2 ;ý Il/egal (Jontract; Insurance; In-
tereat; Rescission ; Surety; Tax, 1.

Contributory Negligence.-..See Negligence, 1, 2
Railroad.

Conviction -Sec Judgrnent, 2.
Coirporation.-.... ln general, the forfeiture of

a corporate franchise can be taken advantage of
only by the State;- but where a corporation
,chartered to erect and maintain a bridge, with
power to, take tolls on the sanie for twenty
years, brouglit an action to recover tolls, it wa
Jaeld that the defendant might show that the
'twenty years bad expired.-Grand Rapids Bridge
Cé. V. Prange, 35 Mich. 400.

2. A corporation is liable in an action of tort
for the fraud and deceit of its agent in raaking

-a sale.-Peeble v. Pata.paco Guino Co., 77 N. C.
233.

3. Bringing an action to, recover damages for See lntereet; Li&el.
wrongful expulsion froin a corporation is a -Deceit-.See Corporation, 2.waiver Of the plaintiTfs riglit to be restored to Deed.-See Evidence, 6 - Mistcike.Inembership by mandamu.-..Staie V. Lipa, 28 Deposit.-Setý Tax ,Ohio St. 665. Devise and Legacy.-A bequest of threO'4. One stockholder in a Corporation cannot quarters of the principal and interest on a bod,maintain an action at law against the directors given to the testator, hetd, a specific legâcYlfor damages suffered by hini, in common witb and flot to be made up out of the ge neral asset',other stockholders, by their negligence....Craîy the estate being inso1vent.-..Titus v. McLanakhý,v. Gregg, 83 Penn. St. 19. 2 Del. eh. 200.See Trust, 1, 2, 3. 2. Inder a gift by will of incorne to aCosis.-Sýee Tenider, 2. and bis wife for lite, each is entitled to On&~Coiintl.-See Charitjy, 2 ;Contract. baîf the income.-.See v., Zabri8kie, 28 N. J.Coupof.-..Se ANeqotiale Instruneiits. 422.

Coveniit.-..By the terrns of a lease, whercin 3. Testator gave to each of bis children lthe parties covenanted for theniselves, their peduniary legacy 14wheni the youngest Bb$lheirs and executors (flot naming assign,,), the arrive at the age of twelve years," and directedlessee agreed to put in certain fixtures, aîid the that his widow and childircn should hold 81lessor to buy the sanie at a reasonable price. bis estate in common till that tinie. .1jeld,IIjeld, that the parties' assignees were not that the legacies were vested.-Suton v. We#E4bound-Ianen v. Meper, 81 Il. 321. 7 N. C. 429. 
eCreditor.-See Fraudutent Coièveyaiice. 4 T he rules of a beneî'olent society providdCriminal Law.-See Evidenice, 1, 3, 7: Game; for the pa3'ment of a suni, on the decease oIndictment; Judýqrent,, 2 ;Larceny; Re;irieve. any imember, to bis family, as decribed in theCrps.-.See, Fraudulent C'oiveyaîice, 2. ruei ltoîews ietdbis

Cusom-e Evîdence 
if2.otews drce by hibi oeu8omSeeEvielie, .bis death. A niember died, bequeatbing bDarnages-î A. undertook to seil the goods estate and property, real, persona], and ,jdof B., to provide a roorn, a teain, and otber IIeld, tbat this beque,it was flot an execution Ofliecessary means for carrying on tbe business, bis power over the fund due froni the 'e.and to devote ail bis time to it; and B agreed -A rthur v. Odd Fellows' Beneficiat 8Qcgatûilto fnrnish lii with ail the goods lie could sdI;- 29 Ohio St. 557.-at a price twenty-five per cent. below tbe retail 5. A testator gave bis wife a Iegacy inIrate. lu an action by A. against È. for breacli of dower, directed bis executors to sel1 ail bio
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of this agreement, held, that A. could recoeer
only the value of bis tixne, and not the Profits
he iniglit have mnade froni sales, if the goed
had been supplied as agreed. lloweMah"
CO. V. Bryson, 44 Iowa, 159.

2. Action for ejecting plaintiff froin defeld'
ant's cars, for non-payment of the fare eSsal"
lished by defendant's rules, plaintiff ha«Vi"
tendered wbat lie claimed, and what 'Was85 t
mately held by the court, to be the laW<el
fare. IIeld, that defendant miglit introduce erWdence of plaintiff's subsequent declaratiOfl', to
show that he took passage in order to test the
question of fares, and expecting to be ejectedý
and to make money out of the transaction;
that this, being shown, was a bar to bis
covery of exemplary daxnages.-Cincinnati, Pay-
ton 4* ilamilton R. R. Co. v. Cole, 29 Ohio t
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1al etate, gave certain pecuniary legacies, and

'thIe rtsidue to A. B. and C., tbeir beirs and as-
idn;ýtO be equally divided between said A. B.

Md C. C. died before the testator. Held (1)
tItthe leýgR.y to biru ]apsed; (2),tbatit went

t' the testarors next of kmn, and not to the
Other residuary legatees ;(3), that the testator's
'weidowý wýIas not barred f rom claiming a sbare ini

it by accePting the provision in lieu of dower.
"'dV. Marcy, 28 N. J. Eq. 99.

8 ee Charity.
biveOrce.....Fraud of wife, in not disclosing hier

l»'egnancy at the time of marriage, held, 11o

etgeof divorce-Long v. Long, 77 N. C. 304.
.br'unkennes,.-..See In3urance (Life), 2.

'Qaemnent-..See 'gay.
-lietDomain.-Land which had been

Ueland used, under statutory autbority, for
' tI1al, raay be used, under like authority, for
& ra5d) witbout additional compensation to the

Ow"r-ý]alnev. Toledo, 28 Ohio St. 643.
82nlnv. Evansville, 55 Ind. 240.-Soudinger

NfewaO.k 28 N. J. Eq. 187, 446.
£2'UItY.-'Sec Injunclion.
ktiCiiol.-..See Lundiord and Tenant, 2.
-eltidence.-. Jndictment for murder. To

erOve that the offence was rninder in tbe finit
4gree, the prosecution undertook to sbow that

I1t 1efts co)mnutt(d in attempting to commit
11e Ield, that evidence that the prisolier

Previously committed rape on another
'vas incompetent.-Siale v. Lapaee, 57

~d.245.
2. Plaintift Employed defendants as stock-

Jobbers, and agreed that ahl transactions should

4 Uýbject to the usages of their office. They
'lOgtstock for bis account, and, on bis failing

to deposit the req nired -"margin,» sold. it, with-
-ont flotice to bim, at a loss; wbereupon he

%Qdthemn in trover. lield, that tbey might
%bo'f that they acted according Wo the usages

O~f their office. And a new trial was granted
b uesucb evidence bad been excluded; but

N«r !tg weight or conclusiveness if admitted.
%ý'&ker v. Drake, 66 N. Y. 518.

a. Oni an indictmient for murder, the prisoner
OO"teided that tbe killing wae in self-defence.
orhere W«g evidence that the deceased bad

10W1oed the prisoner into a bouse which he
threatened to kili him if he visited, of

*hc tbreats the prisoner had notice. lleld,
t evidence of other 11ke threats, cf which

the prisoner was not informed, was admissible
to corroborate the former evidence, and to show
quo animo the deceased entered the bouse.
lldd, also, that evidence of the violent and
dangerous character of the deceased was,
admiibsible.-Siale v. Turpin, 77 N. C. 473.

4. The irnpeatbmeiit of the credit of a
witness, by sliowinig that hie lias made étate-
ments at other times contradictory to his
teistimony at the trial, does not lay a
foundation fur su.,tainirig hini by proof of bis
reputation for truth.-Webb v. The State, 29,
Obio St. 351.

5. ln ejectment, the plaintiff claimed titie
under J. S., and uýffcred in1 evidence a decd
troim J. S. to Rufus V., and a deed fromn Russel
V. to tbe plaintifi1 s grantor. Held, tlUt bie
could not show by paroi tbat Russell and
Rufus were tbe saine pvrson, and that the
latter naine was written in the deed by mistake.>
[tbere being no0 evidence that Russel iwas
otberwise known as Rufus].-Iius v. Brown,
49 Vt. 86.

6. A lease was made of lethe preritses on the
corner of A and B strects, recently occupied by
J. S. The shops are not iîucluded." JBelld, that
the lease did not necvssarily pass tbe wbole
building on the corner, except the shops; and
that whcther a particular pait pased as having
been occupied by J. S. was a question for tbe
jury, on whiii par-oi evidence was admissible.
-Alger v. Kennedy, 49 Vt. 109.

7. On th,- triai of an indittmnt for adultery,
the busband of the particelis criuinz8 is a com-
petent witness to prove circumstances which
do not directly criminate, but ktnd to criminate,
her.-Siale v. Bridqman, 49 Vt. 202.

8. in an action to recover personal propertY
on the ground that defendant bougbt it Of
plaintiff, not intending Wo pay for it, evidence

that defendant, was tngaged about the 8arne
time in like fraudulent transactions is admis»i-
ble on the questiGn cf intent.-Sa*mals y. Pl"'
,no, 49 Vt. 355.

See Carrier, 2 ; Damages, 2; PremPtOfl; Taz,
4 ; Trial, 2 ; Witnua.

Executor and Adminitrato.-l. The purchase

by an executor of the intereet of a partcular

legatee is no. fraud on the residnary legatees,
and they cannot bold hlm to accounit for the.

profita he màay make by such Purcham.-Rolt
Y. .Aaon, 77 N. C. 371.
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2. A reaideut of Vermont made a promlsaory
note. The payee llved and died in Massachu-
*etta, and administration waa there granted on
hie eState. Heid, that the adininistrator mlght
nue on the note ln Vermont w ithout taking out
administration there; because, as the debt was
due and payable in Massachusetts, it could not
be assets in Vermont, aud therefore there was
no ground for granting administration in that
f tate.-Puple v. Whitiod4 49 Vt. 187.

Eeraplarj Damage.-See Damagé%s 2.
Eipert.-See Witness, 1.
Ferm Naturm. See Animal.
fferry.-See Injunction, 2.
Pïre.-See Proximate Cause.
Fire Insurance.-See Inhurance (Pire).
Fizture.-1. Platform scales on a farm, fas-

tened te, silîs laid on a brick wall set in the
ground, Aeld, te paus by a mortgage of the farm.
-Arnold v. Crowder, 81 Ili. 56.

2. As between a mortgagee and an execution
crediter, rolling-stock of a railroad company
mortgaged with the road is part of the realty.- Wlliamson v. New Jertoy Southern R. R. Co., 2 8
N. J. Eq. 277.

See Counant.
Forbearance.-See Consideraigon.
Foreig Aueachment.-.I. A railroad company

,uortgaged its property and income to secure
payment of its bonds; and, by the terins of the
mortgage, rernaiued [u Possession until defanit.
Reid1, that its earningu, while se lu possession,
might be reached by process of foregu attach-ý
ment in a suit against lt.->fiuissjpj Valley j.
Western Ry. Co., v. United States Ezpreas Co., 81
111. 534.

2. But where a receiver la in PoSSesion of a
rgllroad, a crediter of the ratlroad cempany
cagnot attaoh itis earnings Iu the band& of one
of lta dobtora; aud if ho doms se, wlthout Iteave

.,Of the court by which the receiver ia appointecl,
ho In guilty of a contempt ýRichaGd8 v. TM
Poople, 81 Ii. 551.

3. Money taken by an efficer frose the person
,of a prisoner arrectod for crime, làa ttaohable lu
th. officeris bauds lu a civil action agains4 the
PrWaoer.--R4Vfsnder V. Lmee 44 loua, loi1.

>Pýu&-See Corporation, 2 ; Divorce ; .R'w.
4K ;Esecutor, 2.

J4dua Conoeyane.-1. The plaintiff lu
à& ac"on of tort la n94t before .pidgmeut,,a

GENERAL NO TES.

The followiug anecdote la told of Si1" bl
Hloiker, the Euglish Attorney Gonelal :ý

Sir John wu entering the House reoeutiuih
saw a stranger standing lu the corrid0'
qnirlug after a member. The meuSs«
question happeued to ho a friend of Sir1f l'
and desirouj of obliglng hlm, ho said ttà

stranger,-,"Corne along, r,11 get yen lu." q
stranger followed, aud Sir John pOW 'WO
into the speaker'. gallery. As h. turl1d 1 0
away, the man held out Ia bad, and o
the AtOeY. eneral quite realizod hic OéO
ho found hé wu. the posseusôr of iIZp@O
Sir John u very proud of th# COBOl
showed 14 to hlm colleagues on the ý
Beach, affirming that 14 &Sa the m
usned uixpence ho poseso

creditor of the defeudant, and cannot io1Poe
a conveyance by the latter as made to dolsi r
defraud him.-HUi v. Limati. 35 Mich. 191.

2. A. conveyed to B. land on Whlch a Cr@P
was growing; the crop wua afterwards takou 0
execution against A., and B. replevied it. o
tbat the defendant in the action of rep1'W
might -show that the conveyance to B. *0
made te defraud A.'s creditors.-Pcov*
35 Mich. 194.

See Esecutor, 3
Oame.-Where a statute forbids the catow«

of rabbits with ferrets by any person, excO1>t<00
premises owned by him, one who so hUlio on
premises not owned by him is flot protect0 bl
having the owner 's license, if he does not Act 0
the owner's agent,--Hart v. The 8îate, 29 ObW
St. 666.

Garniakme.-See Fo>rtign A.ttachment.
Homicide.-See Eidence, 1, 3.

tuband and Wife.-A trustee for hîs wlf'oi
others, having converted te his own use
the trust fund, was removed. Hela, tb&t
was flot a reduction to possession of the W
share ; and, therefore, that her share of 00$JI9
money received by the succeeding trust" *
not liable te make up the lase of the te
cestuis que trust .-. To nea v. Rande, 2 Del. ah.

See Devi.a, 2 ; Divorce; Zvickndncep 7;

[To befontlnued.]
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